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!:l the 1!atter o'f tlle A:o"Olica.tion o"t ) 
O. E. :r.:~.P.zu. to sell and. EDi7!l~ ~!ODCES ) 
and C~3!SS GOODELL to ~~chaze an ) ~pplication No.l530a 
auto~obi1e treieht line~op0rated between) 
?ly:outh, Ione, and Latrob0,~clifornia. ) 

BY TEE CC:~4SS!ON -

o. E. BArrell has ~etitioncd the Railroad Commission tor an 

order approvine the sale and tre.nste:: by h:t:o. to Edw1n Eodges and 

Charlos Goodell of an opernting ~ight tor an automotive sorvice 

:t..e.trobe, end ~dv:1n :rodeos and C110.::10s Gooe.ell have asked for' 

author1ty to p~chaso und acquire zc1~ operatinG right ~d to 

hereafter operate thereunder, the ~alo and transter to be in 

accordance with an o.3rOelJlent, a copy ot which, ::larked. 'E7J.lib1t 

"'." is nttached to the application herein and oade a part t~oreof. 

The con:::idorat1on to be :paid tor the Jtroporty hc::ein 

proposed to be trc.nztorrod is Sioven as ~}'.l:000. or this sum 

:;3900 is said to represent tl;.~ vaJJle of eCfll,i:pment OLd. $100 is 

doclcred to be the value ot intangiblos. 

C.R.C. No.1 :11ea b1 ~rell zhows servico botween 

?ly.mouth, ~trooe ~d rone, tne tariff c3rrying no reference to 

1ntcrm~diate point service othe:: than to~the pOints n~ed. 

~e are ot the opinion that this is a ~tter in which a 
I' 

,ublic hearing is ~ot necessary and that the ap~l1cat1on should be 



• • 
Edr.in Eodges and Ch~lec GOodell arc hereby placed upon not1ee 

tnat "operative riehto tt d.o not con~titute e. class or property Vl1l1ch 

zhould be capitalized or used as ~n element ot value in dotc~1nins 

=easo~cble rates, Azide tro~ t~eir purely p0~isoivo as~cct, they 

e~end to t~e holder a full or partial ~onopoly of a cla~s of bus1-

:less OVer tl. 2?tJ.:'·cicule.r route. Thi::; monopoly feature may be c;w.nged 

or destroyed at any t~e by the state which is not in any respect 

li:ited to the number ot rights which ~y be given. 

IT IS }~;ZBY OBDZRZD that the above entitled a~p11cation be, 

and the s~o is hereby erante~, subjoct to the following conditions: 

1- The consideration to be paid tor the proporty here1n 
authorized to be'transferred shall never be ureed before 
this Co~ission or any other rate fixins bo~y as a measure 
of value ot sa1d property tor rate fixine, or any pu=~ose 
other than the transfer heroin authorized. 

2- ~pplicant O.E.Earrell shOll ~ediately unite with 
a~plicants ~~dge~ ond Goodell in common zupple~nt to the 
t~i~t$ on'tile with the Co~iscion, a,plicant ECrrell on 
the one hand withdrawing, and cpplicants F~dees and Goodall 
on the othe~ band acce,tinz und ost~bliobine such tar1tt~ 
and all effective supple~ents thereto. 

3- Applic~t Earrell shall immediately withdraw ti~ 
sched.ule:;; tilec. 1n his ne::ne with the Railroad. Com::o.iss ion and. 
a,plicants Sodges and GOodell zhall ~ediately tile i~ 
duplicate, in their O'1n n~cs ti~e schedules coverine service 
heretofore siven by applicant Barrell, which t~e schedules 
shall be identical with the 'c:1me schedules noW on rile With 
the Eailrocd Co~isslon in the name of ap?licant Sarrell, or 
t~~e schedules sat1sfactory to the R~1l=oad Commission. 

4- The rights and Drivileges nere1n authorized ~y not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor assiened, nor ser~1ee taerounder 
discontinued, unless the 7~itten consent 0: the R~1lroed 
Commicsion to $uch sale, lease, transfer, ass1znment or 
discontinuance has first been'secured. 

5- No 'vehicle may be operated by applicants ~od3es and 
Goodell unless such vehicle is olnled by said a~plicantz or 
is leased by them under ~ contract or agreement on ~ basis 
so.t1sfactory to the :3e.ilroaa. CoIlltlission. 

Dated at San Francisco,california, ~~~929' 
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